
MANY PERISH IN A

FACTORYEXPLOSION

Tour Known to Be Dead and Several
Hilling u Remit of Blowing

Up of Buffalo Plant.

TWO BODIES ARE REMOVED

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jin. 14. Four
persons are known to have been
killed, several are missing and four

ere Injured tn an eplonlon late to-

day that wrecked the plant of the
Kelker Blower company, manufac-
turers of planing mill exhaust and
ventilators.

Chsrles Kelker. hd of the firm. said
that from twenty-tw- o to twetity-fl- v em-

ployes were In the plant and that twenty-or- e

of them but been accounted for.
The known ilead:
MIM MABEL CHANDLER. 17 years

of age, stenogrspher.
"HAULER PB?T. 11 years old, Uam-n- r.

TWO t'NinBNTlFIED MEN".
Tip Injured:
Mrs. Helen Ko'ker. 45 yeara oM. wife

of Charlea Kelker, both leu blown off;
prchably will rile.

Elmer William, K year old, cut and
bnilad.

Jamea Kimmor, 4 year old. car torn
oft. scalp wound.

Stanley Konleczny, 21 year old, cheat
cru;hrd; will recover.

Hoof Fall".
The building occupied by the firm ma

a Ion. two-Mor- y frame structure, lha
flrrt floor nd r.smnt of which wem
vaed fcr th machine shop and the aecond
Moor a a atoraroom and llvlni apart- -
meaia. Th explosion demolished all tli
wall, let tint- - th roof down on th ruins,
which caught tire, rteres of th founda-
tion were thrown "hundred of feet and
th concussion .smashed nearly every
window wlt!iln the radius of a block.

, Within "K foet of th Kelker plant I

one of th lartreat eaat aide grammar
schools. About 1,500 boy and flrla were
thrown Inte a temporary panic, but the
teachers quickly marched them to the
street.

, . The cauae of the explosion haa not been
determined. Ga waa uad In ceveral
form In th welding department and waa
kept in retainer In the basement. Th
financial loa la estimated at

Twre flodle Takes Oat.
Th flame were extinguished tn less

than an hour and firemen began search-In-n

th ruin. At nightfall only two
bodle had been taken out, but two
other could be seen under pile of broken
machinery, '

REPUBLICAN CHIEFS

: ARRANGE DETAILS

(Continued from Pare One.) '
fng a candidate for president! They iilt
dlcated that they would favor any avail-
able 'compromise candidate excepting
Colonel Roosevelt and aald they believed
the delegatea would be able to select a
leader who would ba satisfactory t every
element of the party. . ". I

Char! D. Hlllea, chairman ef th re-
publican national committee, erpresaed
the sentiment of the party leader when
he said nobody knew who would be
nominated, but that the candidate would
be "bora in 'the convention." '.' "

' Predicts Victory." '
'At noon the committee waa entertained

by the Hamilton club at a luncheon at
which Chalrnisn 'l111aa delivered an al-dre- ss

In which he crltlsed the admlnlstra-lio- n

of Ires dent Wilson, outlined feature
and issue of, the republican national
campaign and predicted victory- - for th
party next TJovember. '

' The member of th subcommittee on
arrangements who attended' th meeting
today were: Charlea D. Hlllea of New
York. Franklin Murphy of New Jersey,
F. W. rktabrook of New Hampshire,
John T. Adams of Iowa. Jame P. Good-
rich of Indiana, Oeorge R. Sheldon of
New York, F. B. Stanley of Kansas,
Charlea B. Warren of Michigan. IS. C.
Uuncen of North Carolina and Jamea B.
Reynold of Washington. S3. C. '

" Th subcommittee organised by electing
Charles D. Hi! We, chairman I James B.
Reynolds, secretary, and Geergt R. SheU
don, treasurer. '

Allege Conspiracy to
. Fix the Price of Beer

SULPHUR GPRINOS, T.. Jan.
to fu the price of beer, allot

trade territory among themselves and
other violations of the law are charged
against aeve? Texas brewery com panic
in a atate anti-trus- t suit that will go t
trial here today. In addition to the con-
spiracy charge th breweries are accused
cf bating collected assessment at th
rate of tUMo,ooo a year for ttv last fir
year "with which' to prornotl

propaganda.

BERLIN REPORTS LIVELY
FIGHTS IN WEST FRANCE

BERLIN. Jan. -By Wlretee to
r"yvW)-T- h following official atate-hif-nl

was given out todsy by German
headquarters:

-- Western front: There have been
lively artillery and aeroplane actions.
As enemy squadron bombarded Meta,
where bombs fell on the bishop's dwell.
Ing and on a house In the hoepttal court.

' Two civilians were killed and eight
wounded. One aeroplane waa ahot done
down and Its inmates mad prisoners.

"Germs n aviator- - have bombarded
railroad stations and military establish-mrnl- s

behind the enemy's front. la sev-
eral sir eagagements the Germane had
the upper .hand.. -

"Eaittern , front:. Oerman artillery
Jhlll end set on fire a Russian rail-Toa- d

train north of Dvlnsk.,
"Balkan front: Aa enemy air squadron

coming from Greek soil bombarded VI on.
Mr. There were several casualties In

it tod and wounded among the inhabi-
tants."

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH
- HAS ACUTE BRONCHITIS

f'ARIB, Jan. St. Press dispatcbea from
Lome say that considerable anilety ia
flt in Vienna consequence of th m.
i,is of Emperor Francis Joseph, whose
1 1 rt.tlc bronrhit baa assumed on acute
,iim. They a!d that be ia confined to
Irj. that all court receptions snd audi
emra have bera suapendod and that he la

even recrhtr: the military au'.ho
tie is lacing nursed by tlie Art

t'uclifss Zita, wife of the heir to tb
Ujont, according to the asms U, sketches.

GREEK PRINCE WEARS MONOCLE, TOO-Pri- nce An.
drew of Greece, like the Crovvn Prince of Germany, wears a

monocle. In this picture he is shown in his motor car with
his staff, one of whom also wears the single eye-glas- s.
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INCOME TAX ACT
DECLARED VALID

.. BY HIGH COURT
(Continued from Page On.)

where it waa apower reongnUed to
exist from the beginning of the govern-
ment, and thus decision .defining th
taxing power previously rendered were
kppllcablo'to it. .

History f Litigation,
riv aeparat suit to tet the constl- -

tutlonality of the new income tax law
were brought in the federal court
throughout' th oountry soon after the
law became effective and all found their
way to the supreme court of the United
States soon after.

For nearly fifty yeara the fight for
and against, a federal Income tax his
been somewhere In the cotirts.

The Income tax Imposed during- - the
civil war and the years Immediately
following were not attacked with the
seriousness of later casits. It waa not
until' the Cleveland administration placed
gn income tax In the Wilson tariff act
that tb fight became serloua.

Th contest over the validity of th
tax In USH and IKK before the supreme
court was on of th most bitter ever
fought out before that court. On of
th lawyers. Jam Cv Carter, warned
the court against setting up its Judgment
to thwart the will 'of t).00O,OnO people.
Joseph. JI. Cheat, oppotforr called upon)
the court to exercise ita judicial power
regardless of any popular or popullstla
propaganda.

At first th court decided that th tax
wa anconstitutlonal as to rent from
land ' because it . was a direct tax not
apportioned according to population, and
waa unconstitutional as to inter
est, on municipal bonds. "' Only eight
Judge participated and they were evenly
divided aa to the validity ef other fea-
ture of the law. A rehearing was
granted, and Justice Jackson, then dying,
took his place on the bench to listen to
the last arguments in his lifetime. Jus-
tice Jackson voted to sustain tb law.
Justice Harlan created a sensation by
announcing from., the bench that an
other justice had changed hi mind over
night on the question, and the entire tax,
both aa to realty and a to income from
personality waa set aald on the ground
that It waa a direct tax and not appor
tioned according to population, as waa
required by the constitution of direct
taxes. i ! ''

An agitation for an amendment to the
constitution then began.' it cam to
nothing until President Taft recom-
mended th enactment at an excise tax
en corporation to be measured by their
lnooma, and an amendment to th con-
stitution to permit the leering of aa ln
ooma tax on all Income. This amend
ment waa submitted to the states at one
and was proclaimed aa the sixteenth
amendment to the constitution on March

It provided:
Th ronrress shall have Bower tn lav

and collect taxca on Incomes from what-ever source derived without apportion-
ment among the several states and with-
out regard to any census or enumera
tion.

Mat ( ls riled.
Congress availed Itself of th first op

portunity to exercise the new power by
Incorporating Into the tariff aet which
became effective October t, 191 J, tha pres-
ent income tax. Five suit, all chal
lenging the validity, of certain feature
of th tax, were:

Frank R. Brushaher, stockholder of th
fnlon raelflo Railroad company, aeektng
In the New York federal court to enjoin
the company from paying th tax.

John F. Dodge aad Horace E. Dodge,
manufacturer of Detroit, Mlch In the!
Michigan federal courts to enjoin the In
ternal revenue collector from collecting
the tax. largely or. the ground that It
discriminated aeatnst copartnerships la
favor of corporations.

John R. Btantou. stockholder of the
Baltio atinlnar company. In the Maasachu-aett- a

federal court, to enjoin the com-
pany and others from paying the tax.
largely because of the t per cent annual
deduction from Income allowed mining
companies for ote depletion.

Tyeo Realty company, in tha New Tork
federal courts, to enjoin the collection of
Internal revenue.

Edwin Thome, tn the New Tork federal
court; to enjoin the collector, largely on
the ground that the additional or surtax
Imposed on tnoome over I30.0UO waa un.
constitutional.

In each Instance th lower court held
th tax constitutional, and th case waa
brought to th supreme court on appeal.
The esses were advanced for early hear-
ing and were ibmltud to th court for
decision on October IS, M16. twenty yeara
after the first great income tax decisions.

Ta Cere a t old la Oe. Day '
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TabletaDrurglste refund money if it fall, to curet. W. Orove s signature r.n each box rA dvertlsement.

'rlea Keller, Mo( luaier. Biurday
I evening.
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Two More Cargoes
from United States

Taken to Kirkwall
LOXDO.V. Jan. 2.-T- he Standard OH

tanker Petrol It e. from Philadelphia,
January ft, for Copenhagen, with a cargo
of petroleum, and the Norwegian steam-
ship Mons, from Baltimore, January 1,

for Chrlstlanla, with a cargo of wheat,
rys and barley, have been taken Into
Kirkwall.

t

It wa announced from Washington on
January 17 that State department official
were Investigating an affidavit by Cap
tain Thompson of th Petrol ite that hla
vessel waa fired on and stopped by an
Austrian submarine off Alexander,
Ckypt. on December S, last, and that
supplies were removed. The affidavit
waa aald to declare that fourteen shot
were fired at the ship, on of which
crashed Into the englneroom and Injured
a Danish seaman and the submarine
commander took on of th Petrollte's
crew aboard th submarine and held him
aa a hosts g while he obtained provisions
from the tank temship.

Labor Riot at
Rockford Plant;,

Twenty Arrested
ROCKFORD, III., Jan. K Twenty-tw- o

men were locked up here today following
a battle between deputy sheriffs, police
men and rioters at th Bpengler-Uoom- is

eompany plant. Nina men. discharged
by the eompany Saturday night, ap-
peared wtth others at th plant this
morning and a riot followed. Two women
employes were roughly handled when
they attempted to enter tha plant. Club
and pistols were used and several rioter
were clubbed, but none seriously In-

jured. Officers dispersed the rioter.

Unsigned Bank
Notes Found on

Alleged Robber
WASHINGTON.. Jan. t. John" Harris,

the first of several men suspected of
holding up and robbing a Baltimore
Ohio train October , M near Central
Station, W. ,Va., haa been arrested at
San Antonio, Tex., the Poatofflce depart-
ment today announced. The robbera se-

cured several packagea of unsigned bank
note, two of which ths department an-
nounced, war found on Harris.

Denies Copper is
Hidden in Lard

LONDON, Jan. K The agents for th
Swedish-America- n steamship Stockholm,
which I now discharging part of Its
cargo for th prise court at Iivorpool,
deny that any copper was discovered oa
board the vessel.

A dispatch from XJverpool oa Satur
day last aald. that British newspaper
published a report that palls on board th
Stockholm, supposed to contain (00 tons
of lard really contained copper Ingots
and that heavy paroal post packages
contained a large quantity of rubber.

O'CONNOR ADMITS BLOWING
SAFE AT MASON CITY

MA80N CITT. Is.. Jan. M. (Special
Telegram.) Jamea O'Connor today con- -
reused to Sheriff Marsh that he and
Bhorty Hogan, blew the safe
at Hermanaen and Clark'a meat market
early Sunday and atola 3. Bloodhounda
had mn out bark trail to th brickyard.
where dynamite to make the soup waa
stolen, and to th house where the man
had gone after tha robbery.

Ctt Rl et a Ttaeklasj La, Grlpg--
Co ah It VVnakaM,

For the severe racking cough that
eomea with la grippe, Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound Is wonderfully healing and
soothing. It eases the tightness over the
chest, raises the phlegm easily aad help
th racking, tearing cough that Is so ex-
hausting and weakening. R. O. Collin

Barnegat. N. J., aaya:
"Foley's Honay and Tar Compound aooa
stopped th sever la grippe cough that
completely exhausted me. It can't be
beat" Sold everywhere. Advertisement,

Foetal Depart meat Order.
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WILSON DECIDES

TO VISIT ST. LOUIS

Preiident Will Make Formal Stop at
the Hound City on Horning;

of February 3.

REFUSES MANY HTYTTATIONS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 Presi
dent Wlleon decided today to in-

clude St Louie In the Itinerary of th
middle western trip be will begin Fri-
day night. He will visit St. Louie on
the 'morning of February , on the
way. bwk to Washington from
Topeka, Kan. The addition of St.
Louie means that he will make eight
formal addressee during the trip.

Mor Invitations to speak In various
parts of the country on tb forthcoming
or on later trips were received by th
president today. Amosg them wis an In-

vitation to visit Pueblo, Colo., extended
by Representative Keating. To all the
requests the president replied that ha
wished to visit si many cities aa possible,
but was uncertain about his xct plsns.

Wants All Meetings Open.
President Wilson wants the meetings

st which he will speak to be open to the
general puhllc aa far aa posaible. The
committeea In charge have been notified
that the president does not desire en-
tertainments of a political character.

The object of the prealdent in making
the trip. White House officials said, is
to spesk to the average dtisen In th
middles west.

At St. Ixiuls the president will speak
at a break fsst given In his honor by the
Business Mini's association.

1

King of Montenegro
is At Rome On His

Way to France
ROME, Jan. J4.-K- lng Nicholas of Mon-tenegro, accompanied by hla son. Prince

Peter, and by three officer of hi ult.arrived In Rome yesterday from Brtndlsl
In the royal train, whloh had been put at
his disposal to emphasise th purpose of
the Italian government In wishing to do
him honor. King Nicholas, who wa
dreused In th national costume, with
black cap, white Jacket and red aaah,
looked very worn aa a result of hi hur-
ried trip on horseback from Podgorltsa
to th sea and the subsequent paasaga
and the trip from Brtndlsl.

King Victor Emmanel met the king of
Montenegro at the terminal station,
where an Immense crowd had gathered
to applaud him. Tbey proceeded In au-
tomobile to tha villa fiavola. where Queen
Helena, daughter of King Nicholas,
awaited him with her four children.

The exiled monarch will leave Rome at
o'clock tonight to Join hla wlf and two

daughter In Lyons.

Mrs.Mohr's Petition
for Separation's

Put in Evidence
PROVIDENCE, R. J.. Jan.

at the point of resting Ita ease, tha prose-
cution . today Introduced a evidenoe
against Mrs. Elisabeth P. Mohr, Cecil
Brown and Henry gpellman. Jointly on
trial for the murder of th woman' hus
band. Dr. C. Franklin Mohr, the divorce
petition which waa filed by Mrs. Mohr
on February T, 1814. The case, waa to
have come up for hearing on September
1, last, the day after Dr. Mohr waa killed

The petition a amended en July C 1911
charged cruelty, referred to Dr. Mohr'
association with other women and con'
talned th charge that he had used drug
excessively. Feparat maintenance for
the wife, instead of absolute divorce, was
aaked In the ejnended bill. The docu
ment were brought into the record of
th case through identification by Robert
C. Root, assistant clerk of the court.

States Have Right to
Condemn Land Sites

WASHINGTON, Jan. M. In a decision
of wide affect to water power develop
ment throughout the United State the
supreme court held today that statea
possess th power to enact law author
ising condwnnatloB of power sites and
water rights, by right of eminent do

Th decision waa announced by Justice
Holmes' In upholding tha constitutionality
of th Alabama water power condemna-
tion statutea In a case touching th Im-
provement of Tallapoosa river.

"Tha principal argument," aald Justice
Holme, "ia that th purpoa of- - the con-
demnation la not a publlo one. In the
organic rotations of modern society it
may eomslimes be hard to draw the line
that la supposed to limit th authority of
the legislature to exercise or delegate the
power of eminent domain.

'But to gather tha streams from wast
and to draw from them energy, labor
without brains, and so to save mankind
from toil 1 to supply what next to

la the very fouadatlon of all
our achievements. If that purpose la not
publlo w should be at a losa to say
what Is." "

BULLOCK'S FINE OF
52,000 IS REMITTED

WASHINGTON. Jan. M. President Wil
son today remitted a fin Imposed
on J. H. Bullock, convicted m a federal
court several year ago of defrauding
th government In bids for coal for Forts
Davta,' St. Micha! and tiscum In Alaska.
Bullock haa served a Jail term which ex-
pire today.

Bella reoreke Trtsaa Rld City.
BXtXJS rOURCirE. S. D.. Jan. 14.

(Special.) The local high sensol quintet
upset the dope a to th basket ball su-
premacy in the Hills when tbey won
from . Kspld City last Friday evening
by a score of to . Thl cam aa a
complete surprise to the Rapid City
team and Its supporter, a they had
expected an easy victory.

The National Capital
Moaday, Jaaeary 14, ltl.Tha Seaate.

Brindinr n.n.r.1. rw.u. . . u
comb discussed reorganisation before themiliary i lajre commutes.

The Mease.
Resumed 4h ta am ft, k iftun good roads bill.
luunarv and naval erratre committeecontinued hearings on the national da-te use.

j Water is Receding
from the Business

Part of Yuma City
TUMA, Arls., Jail. 4.-- The water had

completely receded today from the busi-
ness section of Tuma and IM greatest
menace now apparently Is danger of coi-lap- se

of several large buildings. Th
Candalfo hotel has been condemned as
unesfe. Th foundation of several
stores sppear to be settling.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. avet by
land and sea and communication of all
sort wr out of Joint todsy In the
western one-thir- d of the mlted States
becsuse of rain, snow and wind.

Oalea reaching ninety-fou- r 'miles an
hour swept the northern Pacific coast,
but apprehension for shipping waa con-
siderably relieved by reports that the Ad- -

jmlral Schley, from Seattle to San Fran
cisco with about 100 souls aboard, waa
safe and probably would make port here
late today. For many houra It was not
heard from. The coastwise steam schooner
Centralis, from Gray's Harbor to Ban
Francisco, with four passengers, lost Its
deckload of lumber, but waa reported to
be getting along under Its own steam
after having been towed some distance
by the steamship Governor of the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship line. The tanker
Frank B. Buck of the A anoctated Oil com
pany, reported off Coos Bay, Ore., with
disabled steering gear, was the only
other boat known to be In trobule.

While traffic across Montana waa re-
ported more or less obstructed, railroad
transportation generally showed more
promise than for a week. Six hundred

, men were at work at Cores, Wash..
ciegrlng the track there, following an
avalanche Saturday, which swept two
oara from the Great Northern track, kill
ing eight persons.

Rescue parties at Yuma. Arts., began
extending relief to ranchers made home-
less by floods In the Colorado river.

Forty-Fiv- e French
Aeroplanes Drop

Bombs on Monastir
PARIS, Jan. 24. Bombardment of

Monastir, in southwestern Ferbla, by a
squadron of forty-fiv- e French aeroplanes.
Is reported by the Havas correspondent
at Balonikl. Considerable damage la said
to have been done to ammunition depots,
the quarters of the general staff and the
railroad station.

The correspondent also report that the
Italian expeditionary force In Albania
Is soon to be attacked. Bulgarian who.
in with Auatrlana, captured
tha Albanian town of Berat, are reported
to be advancing toward Avlona, which
Is held by the Italians. Austrian troop
are aald to ba moving In the direction of
Duraxsol. where Eesad Pasha, at the
head of hla Albanian troops. Is preparing
resistance.

Girl Falls from
Sixteenth Floor;

She May Recover
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Mis Mlnnl B.

Werner, 24 yeara old. a stenographer em-
ployed by the Railway Age Oeaette.
plunged from the sixteenth floor of the
Transportation building, In Dearborn
treet, today. Her fall was broken by an

automobile truck loaded with paper
boxes. Physician, declared that her akull
was fractured and eh had sustained
probably fatal Internal m juries. Th po-
lice aald they believed th young woman
Jumped from the ledge.

President Favors
Tariff Board

WASHINGTON. Jan. ldent Wil-
son aoon will recommend the enactment
of legislation providing for a permanent
tariff commission.

An administration bill for th creation
of such a commission virtually la ready
now and may be laid before congress In
a special message by the president. The
object of th commission would be to
gather data on the tariff and to

similar powers not believed to be
held by existing governmental agenclea.

The legislation la designed particularly
to meet conditions which are expected to
aria when the war ends.

Passenger Train
Hits Automobile

8UGDEN, Okl., Jan. 14. Mrs. R. O.
Dixon waa killed and her husband. Dr.
Dixon, perhaps fatally injured when
their automobile waa strcck by a south-
bound Chicago, Rock Island d Paciflo
passenger train last night Th accident
occurred at a crossing her. ;

Phon your Want-A- d to Th Be.

EAST ST. LOUIS STOCK
YARDS QUARANTINED

EAST ST. LOUIS. Jan. K Th Na
tional stock yard her waa partly quar-
antined today aa tha result of tha dis
covery of several ease of foot and mouth
disease in Christian county, Illinois.

lit io m
This U to certify that I. Jerome )l

of til Ivy Street, Johnson City,
Tenn., suffered from Congestion of the
Kidney, so that at times I was obliged
to move about th house with th aid of
a chair and unabl to work until I used
three bottle of your Bwamp-Roo-t. I keep
Dr. Kilmer Bwamp-Ro- ot in my house
at all times, aa I know from experience
that It is th best Kidney medicine I ran
nse.

Very truly yours,
J. H. McCORMACK.

Johnson City, Tenn.
Sworn and subscribed to before me a

Notary Public, this March Est. lHi.
SAM T. MILLARD.

XtttieDw ILUmee O- o-

lUnoThano! ST. T.

Pray. Whit Swamp-Ro- ot W3 Do for ToJJ
Bend M cents to Dr. Kilmer Co.,

Ptnghamton. N. T.. for a sample also
bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet ef valuable la for-
mation telling about the kidneya and
bladder. When writing be sure and men-
tion The Omaha Daily Bee. Regular

nt and II also bottles for sale at
all drug a tores.

t

INDEPENDENCE FOR

FILIPINOSJHORTLY
Wilson May Support a Bill Fixing

Maximum Stay of U. S. There
at Four Yean.

HITCHCOCK SEES PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. Grant-
ing Independence to the Philippine
Islands In not less than two years
and not more than four years may
be favored by the Wilson adminis-
tration. Senator Hitchcock, chair-
man of the Philippine committee,
discussed with President Wilson late
today a provision to that effect
which Senator ClaVe of Arkansas
bad Introduced as an amendment to

THONPSON-BELDEN6C- O.

The Fashion Qnler of llie Middle WesK

Established 1886 j

Children's Winter Coats
at Clearing Prices Tuesday
Gray chinchillas, black plushes and fancy mixtures.

We mention only a few pricesbut these give a good
idea of the reductions on the entire stock.

Sizes 3 to 14 years: $6.75
Coats $4.G5; $6.50 Coats
4.50.
Sizes 10 to 14 years: $10.25

and $9.75 Coats for $5.00;
$10.50 Coats SG.95; $12.50
Coats $7.95.

One $25 White Fur Coat,
size 3 years, for $12.50.

Basement Apparel
Section, Tuesday

A Clearing Sale of
Women's Bath Rob&.

Values $3.95 to $4.75

Tuesday $1.95

Slave You Tried
furnace

it
night.

about It
almost

Sole

(Coal Mill
211 South 19th St.

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. package
proves 25c at all druggists.

CLAIM JSO. et.
The last claim paid by TUB MID-

WEST LI FBI in the year 191S waa on
th life of Miss Franc X Wlsner
Bayard. died on Decem-
ber IS, 18U. Bhe a Twenty Pay-
ment Life Policy Issued on the eth day
of WIU and on which she had

five premiums amounting to $147.8L

Her sister. Otta M. Wiener, was th
and received tl.000.

At the time of her death. Miss Winner
waa postmistress of Bayard, and had
been for a number of years. Phe wss
one of the known peraonalltlea in
that section of the atate. Her people

ploneere ia the North Platte Valley.
Bhe wss loved snd respected as few are
and will greatly missed by all In that
community.

TheMidwestLife
N. Z. BNELU PRISIDIMT
NEBRASKA STOCK COM TANY

jillim un Dcdtina ohli
mST NATIONAL SAUK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA AINCV
CITV NATIONAL BANK BUILDINg
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the pending Philippine bill.
rtinr linn rrniiK wnn ins preiwrni. .

Senator Hitch? xk, while h would rr

'

a

say what the president had told him, In-

dicated it ss probable the amendment
would have the administration's support.

He said would have to talk with
other senators deciding definitely
whether the changn would be accepted.
The president previously opposed an-
other amendment proposed by Senator
Clarke proposing Independence for the
Philippines within two year.

MONEY DISAPPEARS ON

STREETS OF IOWA TOWN

MOT-N- T PI,HAS A NT, Ia.. Jan. U --A
package of currency amounting to $2,2nr

disappeared today somewhere between the
Burlington depot and the Adams Bx-pre- ss

company office here. Police are In-

vestigating.
The money was consigned by the Na-

tional bank of Chicago to the new
Farmers bank at Salem, Ia. Another
package containing $500 In silver was un-

disturbed.

One White Fur Carriage
Robe, regularly $10.50, now

$8.00 Children's Sec.
tion, Third Floor.

Infants' and children's
headwear at greatly re
duced prices.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

New Spring Blouses,
delightfully dainty

$2.95 to $10.50
Second floor.

Excello Coal?

Coal Co.
Douglas 978 3 Phones.
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Dorothy Donnelly

" Madame X"
A Gold Rooster Play la 0 Parts

I linn IFarasBOUBt oro Photo.MI MM Play, lothaKar. XKSossnil I Concert Orchestra
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Saalal Frohaaaa, Vreeeota
HAZEL DAWN

Th Tamoaa Xasloal Oomsdy star
"MY LADY INCOG"

A Detsotlv Comedy Drama
Tkareday WT.AsTCsTW sjwsjjt
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CLAN GORDON
No. 3, Will Celebrate .

ROBERT BURNS'
BIRTHDAY
at the Swedish

AUDITORIUM
JANUARY 28, 1916

Tickets SO Cents.
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.The blue flamed, smokeless coal. It is THE

coal of Omaha. It is economical it is clean is lasting
Holds steady fire over ' '

,

? V .?

Hundreds have changed from hard coal to Excello
after a trial . .

A?k some of your neighbors Excello. is used
in every residence block in Omaha.
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